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Abstract

ANobScureHIStorIcAlbAttlealongthe
mullicariverinportrepublic,NewJersey,was
one of the first documented amphibious assaults by a 
foreignnationonAmericansoilandhasledtoa10-
yearinvestigationofshipwrecksoftherevolutionary
Warperiod.theseshipwreckshavebecomeon-going
field classrooms, and we have used them to instruct 
marinesciencestudentsaboutsmallboatoperations,
researchdiving,andhowtouseremotesensing
technologytounderstand,mapanddocumentlocal
and State history. This is the first time that various 
sidescansonarplatformshavebeendeployedto
collectimageryontheseshipwrecks,toprovidevisual
references and data to the State of New Jersey Office 
ofHistoricpreservationandhelpidentify,document
andpreservetheimportanceofprivateersduring
therevolutionaryWar.thisstudywillprovidethe
State Office of Historic Preservation with benchmark 
dataabouthowshipwrecksdeteriorateduetoboth
environmentalandman-madefactorsovertimein
coastalenvironments.

introduction

NewJerseywasanimportantbattlegroundstatein
therevolutionarywarduetoitsproximatelocation
betweenthemajorcolonialcitiesofNewYorkand
Philadelphia. As the fledgling colonial navy was 
greatly outgunned by the British fleet until the French 
intervention,privateersoperatingunderlettersof
marqueservedasimportantadjunctstothecolonial
navalattacksonbritishshipping.throughoutthe
conflict, 1,697 letters of marque were issued by the 
continentalcongress,makingbritishtransportand
supplylinesslowerandriskier(Howarth,1999).
promptedinpartbythecaptureofthemerchantman
Venusinthelatesummerof1778,generalSirHenry
clintondecidedtomoveagainsttheparticularly
troublesomesouthernNewJerseycoastfromhis
base in New York City (Kemp, 1966). Privateers, 
operatingoutoflittleeggHarborandriver(current
mullicariver/greatbay/beachHaveninlet),had
establishedasanctuaryinthevillageofchestnutNeck
withwharves,storehouses,andarudimentaryfort.
capturedsuppliesweretransshippeduptheriverand
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Figure 1. This mural was painted on canvas by John Wanamaker of Philadelphia for Fred & Ethel Noyes, c. 1965. In 2007, 
Tony Coppola of the Inn at Historic Smithville Village gave the rights to the mural to the Sons of the American Revolution. 
Credit: Col. Richard Somers Chapter, Sons of the American Revolution.
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overlandtophiladelphiaandeventoValleyForge.
thebritish-formedlittleeggHarborexpedition
wasledbycommanderHenrycolin,andconsisted
ofHmSzebra,HmSNautilus,HmSgreenwich,
HmSDependenceandanumberofsmallervessels.
theyreachedthemouthoflittleeggHarborriver
inearlyoctober,butunfavorabletidesandpoor
weatherkeptthemoffshoreforatime.giventhe
delay,theprivateersreceivedadvancednoticeofthe
raidandemptiedmanyofthewarehousesofgoods
andmovedmostoftheirpersonalvesselsupriver
to safe harbor. On the morning of October 6th, the 
britishattackedthevillageaftermovingamilitary
forceofroyalmarinesupriverinsmallboats.the
colonialmilitiawhowerepoorlytrainedandequipped
werelittledeterrencetothebritishmarineswho
capturedthevillage,andburnedthewarehouses
andtheapproximately10prizevesselsfoundinthe
river(Figure1).AftertheraidonchestnutNeck,the
britishattackedanddestroyedasaltworksonthe
bassriverandanencampmentofcolonialmilitiain
littleeggHarbor.Followingtheseoperations,the
britishforcesattemptedtomoveoffshorebuttheHmS
Zebra was hard aground and could not be refloated, 
evenafterremovalofthebulkofherarmamentsand
supplies. The Zebra was fired upon and reported to 
haveexplodedfromtheremainsofhermagazine.the
britishforcethenreturnedtoNewYorkcity.

Figure 2. Monument near the 1778 Chestnut Neck Battle 
Site erected by the Daughters of the American Revolution 
and maintained by the Richard Somers Chapter of the Sons 
of the American Revolution.  Photo: Steve Nagiewicz.

thisengagementisreferredtolocallyasthebattle
ofchestnutNeckandthemassacreoflittleegg
Harborandthesitecommemoratedasthechestnut

Neckbattlemonument(Figure2).Severalofthevessels
linkedtotheengagementareinshallowwaterclosetothe
formervillagesiteandhavebeensightedatlowwater.one
ofthesevesselsisontheNJStateandNationalHistoric
Register and has undergone significant deterioration 
sinceitsinclusion.Stocktonuniversityhasdocumented
thisdeteriorationoverthepastthreeyearsandprovided
the data to the State of New Jersey’s Office of Historic 
preservation to document how wrecks are affected by
riverinecurrentsandtidalforces.onevesselinthisreport,
thephoelarchaeologicalsitewreck(hereafterthephoel
wreck)hasnotbeenpreviouslydocumentedandmaybe
themostintactinthehistoricdistrict(Figure3).theother
twoknownwrecksarethecramerandthebead.

Inadditiontothehistoricdistrict,theareahasbeen
incorporatedintotheJacquescousteauNational
estuarineresearchreserveadministratedbythe
NationaloceanicandAtmosphericAdministration
(NoAA),andthusreceivesadditionalprotection.
thepurposeofthisstudywastolocateandassessthe
conditionofextantshipwrecksandhistoricalobjects
withinthehistoricdistrictandtousethisinformation
tobetterinformthedevelopmentofamanagement
planfortheseculturalresources.

Methods

thethreeshipwrecksdiscussedherehavebeen
exploredrecentlyalmostexclusivelybyfaculty,staff
andstudentsoftheStocktonmarineFieldStationover
thepasttwoyearsusingremotesensingtechnology.
In2008,usingaklein595sidescansonarsystem,
StocktonresearchersWilliamphoel,peterStraub,
Stevenevert,andsonarconsultantVincecapone,
surveyedportionsofthemullicariverforremnants
ofthebattleof1778,anddiscoveredthethirdofthe
knownshipwrecks(Figures3and4).Itwasfound
oppositecollinscovealongthemarshonthenorth
shoreofthemullicariverandnamedinhonorof
Williamphoel,aformerNoAAFisheriesScientistand
adjunctStocktonfacultywhopassedawayduringan
expeditionintheAmazonrainforestseveralyearsago.

In2015,interestinthewreckwasre-invigoratedby
StephenNagiewicz,Stocktonadjunctfaculty,who
wasteachingtheunderwaterArchaeologycourse
thatoncewastaughtbyDr.phoel.technologyis
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nowmuchmoreadvancedthanthethermalpaper
usedbytheklein595.Wreckmappingusedthree
systems. The first was a Klein 3900 (Salem, NH) 
sidescansonarsystemwithdualfrequency455/900
kHztransducers,withcollectionandprocessing
using Klein Sonar Pro 12.0. An Edgetech 6205 (West 
Wareham,mA)multiphaseechosounder(mpeS)
(brissonandHiller,2015)wasalsodeployedwith
the side scan sonar operating at 550 and1600 kHz 
collectedonedgetechDiscoversoftware.thethird
systemwasusedmostfrequentlybytheteamandwas
aHumminbird®HelIX12cHIrpmegADIgpS
g2N(Johnsonoutdoorproducts,racine,WI),asit
waseasilydeployableonvariousvesselplatformsby
facultyandstudents,easytooperate,andprovided
variedfrequencyrangesof455/800kHz&1.2mHz.
mostofthesonarimagescomefromdatacollected
bytheHumminbirdusingSArHAWk(blacklaser
learning,Hockessin,De)dataprocessingsoftware.

operationalsonarmappingmethodologytypically
beganbyidentifyingthewrecksiteusinggpS
coordinatesandthenmarkingthewreckwitha

buoy.thenasurveygridwassetuptoestablishagrid
ofwaypointsthatallowedforvarioustransectsofthe
wrecksitefortheoperationalsonartohighlightnotonly
thewreck’sgeographicalorientationbutalsotofocuson
gettingdetailonfeaturesofinterest.

Figure 4. Sonar image of a target in Mullica River known now 
to be the Phoel wreck. The image was originally captured in 
2008 using thermal paper with a Klein 595 side scan sonar 
system. Credit: Stockton University and William Phoel.

Results

overalldimensions(table1)ofthethreehistoric
wrecks,thebead,thecramer,andthephoel,were
mappedbyremotesensingsurveysbyStockton
in 2016, 2017 and 2018 and from data collected 
onpreviousscubadivesurveysoverseenby
archaeologists Gordon Watts in 1976 and later Duncan 
mathewsonin1985(Fullmer,NJHDAJournal,1998).
thebeadmeasurementsstandout,asitisundergoing
themostenvironmentaldeteriorationbytidaland

Figure 3. Google Earth image 
of Chestnut Neck in relation to 
the coast of New Jersey (left) 
and (right) local chart showing 
the relative positions of the 
three-known revolutionary war 
era shipwrecks from the Battle 
of Chestnut Neck on October 
6th, 1778. Credit: Stockton 
University.
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riverine currents. In 1975, the wreck which was first 
surveyed by archaeologists and scuba divers affiliated 
withtheNewJerseyHistoricalDiversAssociation
(NJHDA)divedthewreckin3.5mofwaterandfound
ittobelargelyintactbutburiedinmarshsediment.
Over the decades tidal flow and marsh drainage 
created severe currents outflowing into the river proper 
thathaveundercutthewreckandbrokenitapart.

Table 1. 
Chestnut Neck historic shipwreck measurement data.

Wreck Length (m) Beam (m) Height (m)
Bead 9.3 3.1 1.5
Cramer 16.8 4.4 2.3
Phoel 19.1 5.2 3.6

thebeadwrecknowrestsin11.8mofwaterandis
quicklymigratingitswayoverthemarshledgeintothe
deeperwaterofaman-madeborrowpitusedforthe
constructionofthegardenStateparkwaybridgesa
fewdecadesago.Figure5(upperrightcorner)shows
howthewreckisbeingundercutbytidalandriver
currents.Intheimage,thedarkshadowalongthe
straightline,istheshipwreck’skeelson,orwhatisleft
ofit.thatshadowhasaslightbendtoit,indicating
thatitisraisedoffthemarshshelf,allowingcurrentsto

passunderneath,furtherdestroyingwhatisleftofthe
structure.theimagealsoshowsthatasmallsectionof
thekeelsonoverhangsthedrop-off,whichissupportive
ofthemovementofthewreckduetoenvironmental
causes.Itshouldbenotedthatthebeadwreckwas
placedontheStateandNationalregistersofHistoric
Shipwrecksin1988,(ID#744)andtheNational
register(ID#88001899).Itisnowindangeroftotal
break-up, and its historical significance will be lost.

thecramerwrecklieswithin15mofthe
chestnutNeckboatyardmaindocks.the
wreckwasmappedandsurveyedin1985by

the non-profit group Atlantic Alliance, which is a 
groupoflocalNewJerseywreckdiverswhoprovided
supporttoarchaeologiststomapthebeadwreckatthe
sametime.thisentireareaofthemarinaispartofthe
mullicariver/chestnutNeckArchaeologicalHistoric
District,StateofNewJerseyID#385.(mathewson,
r.D.1985)thisincludesthewreckofthecramer,
namedafterthemarinaatthetime.Infact,allofthe
wreckshavelocalnames,astheiroriginalidentities
remainunknown.thebeadwreckwasnamedforthe
glassbeadsfoundonthewreckbydiversintheearly
1970s.Inthethreeimagesbelow,thecramerwreck
isverysimilarinconstructiontothephoelwreck,

Figure 5. All three Mullica 
shipwrecks found and 

mapped to date. Credit: 
Stockton University
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althoughitisnotasintact.thereareseveralareas
wherethewreckhasbrokenupanddebrisisscattered
about.Furthercomplicatingthearea,thecramerlies
alongaledgecreatedbyrivercurrentsoverherentire
lengthandisgraduallyslippingoffintodeeperwaters.
In figure 6, the ledge (arrows) can be identified by 
theblackshadowitcastsontheleftorportsideof
thewreck.Shadowsarecreatedasthebeamfansout
fromthetransducer.(thesolidwhitelineinthecenter
oftheimage)Astheypassoverobjectssuchasthe
shipwreck,theheightordepthoftheobjectcreatesa
returnthatthesonarinterpretsasanimage.theheight
oftheobjectcanbecalculatedinpost-processing
software.Inthiscasetheshadowtotheleftofthe
wreckvariesfrom3to5metersdeep.Viewingthe
grayscalesonarimageFigure7,illustratesmuchof
the debris field that the trails the wreckage, while the 
cross-section of the Cramer Wreck in figure 8 outlines 
herframesorribs,(insetzoom)enoughsotobeableto
countthemandmeasuredimensions.cross-cuttingthe
wreck highlights parts difficult to see in other images. 
Whilethewreckhasbeenaccuratelymapped,ithas
notbeennominatedtotheStateorNationalregister,
inpartbecauseitlieswithinaworkingmarina,
althoughatsomepointitsdesignationwillhappen.

Figure 6

Figure 7

Figure 8

Figures 6, 7 and 8 These three different views of the 
Cramer wreck help identify feature and document its 
orientation and physical condition. Credit all three images; 
Stockton University

ofthethreeshipwrecks,thephoelisthemost
complete(Figure7),relativelyspeaking,and
representsthebestopportunitytostudyand

documentitsconstructionandrelevancetothisbattle
anditsimpactonlocal,state,andnationalhistory.All
threewrecksarelikelythe“prizes”oflocalprivateers,
orpiratedvesselscapturedbycolonialcaptains,who
wereissuedlettersofmarquebythecontinental
congress.thisallowedthemtobepiratesforthe
benefit of the new country by hijacking merchant ships 
fortheircargoes.Allindicationsaretheseshipwrecks
areveryprobablymerchantshipsandmostlikely,
britishmerchantships.Whatwehaveyettolearnis
whetherthesevesselssailedfromenglandorwerebuilt
alongourcoastline.testingthewrecks’construction
canhelpidentifythetypeofwoodusedinthehulland
possiblylocatewhereitwasbuilt.Forexample,ahull
builtofredcedarcouldwellhavebeenbuiltinNew
Jersey,wheretherehadbeenextensiveforestsofred
cedar.conversely,ashipbuiltalongthemainecoast
mightbeconstructedusingpine,maple,beech,or
birch.theframes(ribs),expectedtobeoak,couldbe
datedbytree-ringanalysistodeterminetheageofthe
woodandtherebytheship(miles1997;baillie,1982).

thehighresolutioninFigure9enablesscientistsand
researcherstousesonardataprocessingsoftwareto
measuretheceilingplanksoftheuppermostdeck
ofthewreckandcounttheindividualframesalong
itsportside.utilizingthesoftware’scapabilities,
allowsustocollectdataremotelythatwouldbe
difficult if based solely on diver measurements in 
turbidconditions,andcanbeusedinconjunctionwith
divermeasurementstocalibrateremotemethods.In
addition,theseimagesallowahistoricalinterpretation
(Davis,2012;Desmond,1997),andreconstructionof
theactualvesselfromthesonarrecord(Figure8).
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Figure 9. Side scan sonar image of Phoel wreck in the 
Mullica River. Credit: Stockton University & Vince Capone.

ofthesethreewrecks,thephoelwreckprovides
uswiththemostcompleteunderwater
archaeologylaboratoryandclassroom.

remotetechnologyallowsresearchersandstudents
toaccuratelymeasurecomponentsofthewreck
andactually‘see’thewreckasanimageinits
completeness,somethingimpossibletovisualize
inriverconditions.recentdivesusingateledyne
SeabotixlbV300roV(remotelyoperatedvehicle)
onthewreckprovidedlittleusableimagery,duetoless
than30cmvisibility.theroV’sonboardblueview
sonar worked well in finding the wreck. However, 
theroVthrustersusedtomaintainpositionoverthe

wrecksitecreatedadditionalturbiditystirring-up
sedimentandplantlifeinfrontofthevideocamera
andcomplicatedvideographyandobservations.this
isalsotrueofthescubadivesthathavebeenlogged
onthewrecklastmonth.thelowvisibilitymakes
visuals by divers very difficult, not unlike the ROV. 
ourremotesensingtechnologyisgivingusdataand
high-definition sonar generated images of the wreck. 
Yetdespitelessthanoptimumunderwaterconditions
fordiverswewillstillneedtologseveraldivesto
fully collect measurements and record significant parts 
oftheshipwreck.

Discussion

thecollectionofthedatareportedherebringstolight
issuesnotuncommonwithshipwrecks,inthatthey
willdeteriorateduetoenvironmentalandman-made
interactionsovertime.thisisofmajorconcernas
thesewrecksrepresentafocalpointinAmericanand
SouthernNewJerseyHistory.oursonardataindicate
thatallthreewreckshaveshownsignsofdeterioration
overtheperiodduringwhichwehavecollecteddata.
mostofthedamagehasbeendonebyriverandtidal
currents,althoughthisdamagealsocanbelinkedto
constructioninofamajorhighwaybridgeverynear
thewreck.erosionalforcesfrommovingwaterwill
impactthesewrecks,asitdoeswithmarshes.the
wrecksaretoodelicatetoberaised,andasisthecase
generally,thereisn’tmoneyavailablefromtheState
ofFederalgovernmenttopreserveordisplaythem.

Figure 10. Typical sloop 
of the 18th century, with 

arrows pointing to the 
part of the sloop that 
is represented by the 

Phoel wreckage. Credit: 
Stockton University and the 

Smithsonian Museum of 
Natural History for inset.
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Astheconditionsofthewrecksaredocumented,
reportstotherequisitestateandfederalagencieswill
bemade,butthelossofhistoryisalsoaconsideration
thatneedstobeaddressedregardlessoffunding.
maritimeHistoryinthisinstancesomeoftheoldest
remainingshipwrecksinAmericanHistorycannot
bereplacedandwhileallshipwreckswillultimately
facedeteriorationovertime,documentingoftheir
location,conditionandroleinhistoryremainsthegoal
ofarchaeologistsandmarinescientistsonthisproject.
NominationtotheHistoricregisterwillplacethe
wreck’slocationonnauticalcharts,advisingmariners
oftheirlocationwiththeintenttobringawarenessof
thehistoryandtheprotectionofthesite.

Figure 11. Bead anchor initially dragged from wreck site.

Figure 12. Conservation tank for the Bead anchor at 
Stockton Marine Field Station. The anchor will undergo 
chemical bath and electrolysis to slow corrosion and help 
preserve it for display. Credit: Stockton University

thereisalsothedangerofman-madeimpacts.

Forexample,akedgeorstreamtypeanchorwas
draggedupaccidentallyfromthebeadwrecksite
severalyearsago,eventhoughthewrecklocation
ismarkedoncharts.theanchorwasacceptedby
Stockton University, with approval of the State Office 
ofHistoricpreservation,forconservation(Figure
11).thebeadwreckliesonamarshledgelocated
near very dynamic water flow locations of both the 
river and marsh drainage canals. In 1975, when first 
exploredandmappedbydivers,thewreckwasmostly
intact(atleastthelowermeterofthehull)andrested
in3.3metersofwater.overtheyears,thisledge
hasbeenmigrating.erosionalforceshaveundercut
theledgeandthewreckhasslippeddownwardinto
adeepholecreatedseveraldecadesagowhenthe
areawasusedasaborrowpitduringconstruction
oflargerhighwaybridgesandpowerlines.Images
from Figures 6 and 7 now show the wreck in 11.58 m 
ofwater,adropofover8metersin43years.Asthe
wreckslippedfurtherdowntheledge,ithasalmost
completelybrokenapart,andreleasedtheanchor.only
thekeelsonandafewframesarestillrecognizable.

the Phoel, which is a popular fishing site, now 
showssignsofman-causeddamageprobably
duetoanchoring.Whileitslocationcloseto

themarshshorelinehelpsslowdownenvironmental
deterioration,substantialhulldamagehasbeen
recordedthatishumancaused.themultibeamimage
(figure 14) provides evidence of more damage at the 
bow,andmorepiecesofthewreckhavefallenorbeen
draggedoffthewreck.mostwrecksprovidehabitat
formarinelife,andtheserevolutionaryWarwrecks
are no different. Large fish schools hover around the 
wreck, something fishermen will see on their fish-
finders, even if they don’t know a 240-year shipwreck 
is part of the bottom profile.

moreworkneedstobedonemappingthesesites,
whichwillincludeadditionalscubadiving.Sonar
imaginghelpedcreatetheimage(Figure15)butonly
byscubadivingcanweadequatelyrecordpartsof
the wreck necessary for identification. Diving is still 
necessarytosee,feelandexaminewreckconstruction
upclose,eveninturbidconditions.oursonarimages
inFigure10showthelocationofthekeelsonandtwo
darkrectanglesthatindicatemaststeps,placeswhere
thetwomastswouldbeanchoredintothekeel.Highly
accuratethoughthistechnologymaybe,onlydivers
canmeasurethedimensionsanddiscernconstruction
details.Wecanimagehullanddeckplankingand
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measureitslengthandwidthbutonlyadiver,
whetherbysightorbyfeelcandeterminethetypeof
constructionthatholdsthehullplankingtotheframes
andthetypeoffastenersthatwouldindicatetheageof
construction,therebydatingthewreck.

Figure 13. Two-year sonar image comparison of the 
Phoel wreck. Noticeable damage to the bow section of the 
shipwreck, likely due to anchoring and natural causes.

Figure 14. Multibeam image of the Phoel wreck collected 
with a R2Sonic 2024 during a training exercise conducted for 
Stockton University (Galloway, NJ) by ECHO81 (Hartwell, GA).

Scuba Diving 

Seven scientific dives have been undertaken in the 
pastfourmonthstocollectthisdata.Divers,Steve
Nagiewicz,Dr.peterStraubandJessicaDiblasiwere
the first to dive the Phoel wreck. The objectives of 
thosedivesareto:1.collectmeasurementsofframes,
planking,2.takevideoandclose-upphotographic
recordsofeachwreckwherepossible,3.obtainwood
samplesfortesting,and4.recordinplacepotential
artifactsthatcanhelpdatethewreckandsecurethe
artifactifitisinpotentialdangerofdeterioration
(kahanov,2013).

Artifactswererecoveredonsubsequentdivesatthe

bow and amidships. 26 glass shards were recovered 
atornearthebowonthreedives.each‘blackglass’
shardshowssignsofhighheatdeformation,melting
anddiscoloration.theglassisindicativeoftheperiod
mid-18thcenturytoearly19thcentury.manyartifacts
arefracturedandcanberoughlyplacedtogetherto
formtheiroriginalshape.thebasefragmentsshow
‘push-up”or‘kick-up’bases.Whilethebottlescannot
be identified from this the process of this type of 
bottlebasebeganintheearly17thcentury.theblack
glassthemselvesaretypical(Jones&Sullivan1989,
Vandenbossche2001)oftheera,usedmostlyfor
inexpensiveandmultivariateuse.theglassistypically
adarkoliveorgreenandduetohigh-heatnowshowa
lightblueishtint(itselfindicativeofhigh-heatmelting)
whiletheycannotusedto“date’thewreck,theyare
typicalofwhatcanbefoundonmerchantshipsofthis
timeperiod(Figure15).

theseartifactshavebeenrecoveredalongwith
measurements and data to confirm the wreck 
asbeingoneofthetenhistoricallynotedships

ofthebattleasthosedestroyedbybritishforcesin
1778 and it verifies age of the shipwreck through 
proofofburning,datingbyartifacts,situationand
circumstance.

thebrickswererecoverednearthesternandjustto
therightofthekeelson.14brickswerecounted.(two
wererecovered).thesebrickshaveaslightmagnetic
signatureandshowsignsofcharring.theywerelikely
partoftheships‘hearth’oroven.theywereused
alongwithsandtolinethebaseoftheovenprotecting
thewooddeckfromheat.

theothertypeofartifactsrecoveredwerepiecesof
wood.Aplankfromthehull,samplesofwoodnear
themaststeps.Woodwastestedatthelaboratoriesof
theuniversityofWestFlorida’sHistoryDepartment.
thewoodwasdeterminedtobewhiteoak.Noage
couldbedeterminedfromthesamples.Whiteoakcan
befoundalongtheNortheasterncoastoftheunited
Statesuptocanadaandinengland.
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Figure 15. Phoel wreck artifacts. Hand-struck, non-glazed 
brick (top), black glass melted and deformed bottle shard 
(center), one of 7 pieces that fit together, and wood sample 
(bottom) from mast step construction. All show evidence/
smell f charring, indicative of high-heat burning. The black 
glass shard is partially tinted blue not due to any added 
cobalt but the process of hi-heat changes the structure of 
the glass. Images by Shannon Chiarel, Archaeology Masters 
Candidate, Monmouth University.

Two mast steps were confirmed. The only evidence 
isadeepcentergougefortheinsertionofthetapered
endofthemastandsomesignsofframedsupporton
eithersignofthemidshipmast.thehullplanking
nearthesternshowed‘tree-nail’fastenerswhichare
averypositiveindicationoftheageoftheshipwreck
anddeterminationofitstype.treenails(trunnels)or
wooddowelfastenerswereofteneconomicalcost-
cutting features of building large fleets of merchant 
shipsthatwerenotbuilttolastmorethan3-5years
ofheavyuse.theirusealsodwindledintothe19th
centurywhereiron,orsteelandbronzeandbrasswere
normallyused.Someironfastenerswereobserved,
onewroughtironwasrecoveredwithevidenceof
extremeoxidationnearthesternwherethekeelsonis
fastenedtotheframes.

Figure 16. Image of tree nail. Courtesy Stockton University.

Amarinemagnetics“explorer’magnetometer
wasdeployedtosurveythewreckwith
the intent to measure for magnetic field or 

signatureorironcontentofthewreck.thewreck
showedandextremelylowvalueinnanoteslaswhich
seemstoindicatelittleironcontentonthewreck.
Readings do show a slight magnetic field, but this can 
beexplainedbysomeoftheironfastenersandhand-
struckredbrick.Italsomeansanythingofironor
metalhadbeenremovedpriortoburningandsinking.
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Figure 17. Magnetic field of the Phoel wreck. Courtesy Vince 
Capone and Stockton University.

thedatacollectedwillbeusedinnominatingthe
phoelandcramertotheStateandNationalregisters
ofHistoricShipwrecks.thephoelsiteiscurrently
listedasanarchaeologicalsite(Site#28-bu-950)
andallarecurrentlyprotectedundertheStateofNew
Jersey’s Office of Historic Preservation as the Mullica 
river/chestnutNeckArchaeologicalDistrict(ID#385.
SR: 10/1-1976. SHPO Opinion: 9/16/2002 

Itisthegoalofthisprojecttoprovidesonar,
observedandhistoricaldatathataccuratelyplaces
thiswreckintothetimeframeofthe1778battle

necessarytocompletetheapplicationforhistorical
nominationandinthefuture,inconjunctionwithlocal
historicalsocietiestoinstallmarkersandadditional
historicalinterpretationinlocalmuseums,online
mediaresources,andperhapsprivatelyfundedkiosks
placednearthewrecksites,detailingtheirrolesinthe
Battle of Chestnut Neck on October 6th, 1778.
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Figure 18. Annotated illustration of the Phoel wreckage, with a comparison to an intact lower hull. Credit: Travis Nagiewicz.
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